9:00 AM Call to Order and Roll Call

9:05 AM
- Approval of Agenda – Motion & Vote
- Approval of 9/10 Minutes – Motion & Vote
- Approval of 10/8 Minutes – Motion & Vote

9:10 AM Chair / Vice Chair Report – Katie Princo and Bethany Highfill
- SSC Member Elections
- Halloween Contest 2020
- Colorado Combined Campaign (Stacy Gomez)
- Updates from Meeting with Kathy (held 10/26/20)
  - Bruce’s exit and Regents
  - New VP of IT
  - Student Health Insurance
  - Office Moves
  - Climate Survey
  - H&W support on burnout
  - Volunteer time next newsletter
  - Welcome to Grant Street event

9:25 AM Group Roundtable
- Opportunity for individuals to share how you’re feeling, check-in with the group, provide any optional updates on how folks in your department are feeling, etc.
- Also gather thoughts/reactions to:
  - Ways to increase feedback from colleagues
  - Potential check-in initiative or wellness buddy system

9:55 AM Treasurer Report – Nate Dietrich

10:15 AM
- Committee Reports
  - Events – Bethany Highfill and Candace Cyrus
    - PEOYA
  - Brown Bag – Tara Dressler and Stacy Gomez
    - Second event – shooting for Jan with a health and wellness theme – potential partnership with H&W and/or the Health Plan
    - Third event – a Diversity and Inclusion event – April, 2020
  - Diversity, Inclusion and Outreach – Kit Barwick and Dave Korman
    - Holiday Drive
  - Communications – Phillip Curry and Kayle Lingo
    - Newsletter sends Wednesday, Nov. 25
    - All info must be sent by Friday, Nov. 20
    - For one-off emails, please continue requesting through SSC-Communications@cu.edu
10:40 AM HR Updates – Ashley Eschler

10:50 AM UCSC Update – Tara Dressler, Nate Dietrich, and Christina Beck
  • Regent Ganahl – letter update
  • Joint Resolution – Tuition reimbursement action presented by Regent Ganahl
  • New Admin – Interviews this week
  • System Treasurer’s Search – Interviews next week
  • Ryan’s report to the BOR – Staff are not ok

11:00 AM
  • Upcoming special guests
    o President Kennedy, December
    o HR update on Equal Pay, December
    o Todd Saliman on budget, January
  • Anything else?
  • Adjourn – Motion & Vote

Next Meeting – December 10th.